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said, ."working, for the future ciUsene
of America,; "PACIFIC DISTRICT hs . 1 . ' '

have been ' added to the) roll this year.
She said that tha Parent-Teach- er aseo-ciati- on

Is now recognlsenl as an educa-
tional authority and Columbia . college
gives credits fn this work "We must be
non-partis- an - and non-sectaria- n. she

He. said-thatit- first man feent, as a
delegate to a national mothers meeting
was Mr. Butner of Roseburg, .

At the afternoon tea Mrs. Hlggins
gave a talk regarding the national work,
stating that more than .100.000 members

can't hava a,' happy, prosperous, - safe
Oregon until we take ear of our child
lif. ' Inspiration and "information Is
given by a ffiliating with state and na-
tional Parent-Teach- er association. The
most definite, thipg necessary, ia, organ-
isation and cooperation : II Is' the eda--

PAREHT-TEAGHE- Ri

LEADER AMDS

caior who gfvee the child knowledge and
we of the Parent-Teach- er association
must giva the cfalld character." t:

ORtiAXlZATIOX TRAISED f..
- Superintendent Smith, in a short talk
said ; Ws wouldn't run, i our' schools
without the Parent-Teach- ef assoclatton.

uvmvr oe usea as a
-t- -- -i- - washer, .heater, ha'pdryer or deodoriser.

C.B0NVENT
:! MIJ, ..!..(!! .r.,.,'lt.

HELDIN COR VALLIS

Elks rExpect'Eecord :

Crowd, to Be , Here
For Prosperity Week
nfoHTatioT received at the headquar-

ters of th Elks festival commission In-

dicates that the parade scheduled for
May 18,-- during Prosperity Week, will
bring together thej largest gathering of
the antlered fcerd, seen in the' Pacific
Northwest sine the meeting of the
grand Jodge of Elks here in 1913 Lodges
from all over Oregon and Washington
are arranging to participate. Already
Vancouver. Albany, Astoria and Eugene
have officially notified the commission
that thev wilt h hr In' fnrr whtu

ASHLAND MEETING
jCThon. and Now'Sorios fJUST ARRIVED

Ashland,. May .8. The dining room of ' . Tii . - - ' f ,'!-- - . - r

Hotel Ashland , was. filled to capacity ONE CARLOADTuesday by "members of the Parent- -

The Federal
Reserve .Federal reserveWalla Walla comes word that

Teacher association. Tha 0 men ijrho
bad signed up : to attend; tie luncheon
were reluctantly taken off the list be-

cause the hotel management bad to hang
out the S. a s. sign, i Superintendent
Smith of ,the Med ford schools. Super-
intendent Briscoe of the Ashland schools
and Secretary Fuller pf the Ashland
Chamber of Commerce were the only
men present. v.. "

Mrst-:- P. Higgins,, president of ithe
National parent - Teacher association,
made her first appearance. iithe state

t the , luncheon. She and Mrs. J. F.
Hill, Oregon state president. Were

System
about 100 Elks will be on hand. Grand
Marshal John B. Hibbard .is now work-i- n

K out details of the military, fraternal.
Civic and industrial sections. With nu-
merous bra hlil drill tMm. ', r.A

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES
marching clubs the Elks express confl-- , Unrivaled Value

- Corvallia, May 3.The seventh annual
eofcvenUoi of Pacific district Christian
Eijieavorer tosed aa Interesting

' dajr; eMkn here Sunday. Miss Viola,
Oadem of Portland, state secretary lead- -
Inf the decision service. New officers
were installed at the closing session as
fellows : MJss Kthel Hollister, preet- -
et;..W. A. Keast. vice president and

lookout chairman ; WiTItam HukJlL treas-
urer; Miss Prilla "Walker,, 'Secretary:
John prayer meeting 'superintend-
ent ; Harold Lancei'pBbllcUy,; Miss Mary
GeJlatly, social; Miss tura Heath,

Ifmni ; Miss Helen ' Andrews, - mission-
ary : Miss Beu!ah GUkejr Junior ; A.
Pirkard. educational ; Miss Henrietta
Xvia, C. ja World and Bulletin repre-septativ-e.

all of ' fcorvalHa, and Miss
' Eitim Fisher or Philomath; intermedi--"

at superintendent, Itev. J. P. Clyda of
ttifc-- Congregational church of Corvallis
tsfrhe' new pastor advisor. i"

j .J"he CArUtian Endeavor society at
i Pumnalt was-- awarded custody, of. the
;ifcer loving-cu- won, by- tha-distric- t at
th statei convention r in . recent yars

': offered to the ' society with the best
record for efficiency during the last six
ninths, i ' "

thev. .if' M. BooaeV conferred dasreaa
inithe fcourtier college to Lewis Snilth
off the Congregational society of Co-
rolla, as a Christian Kndeavor expert,
and theifourth. fiffh, sixth and seventh
Vreea to Miss Kthfel Hollister. the.
president- - Mies Hollister. has all degrees
conferred in the! courtier college.
,fne hundred and fifty young people

attended the' banquet Saturday night,
wken a . budget of 1500 was raised, for

$115guests. Representafiv Medford mem- -
bers attended and many were present j

apnea that; ther demonstration will be apretentious affair j v :z
Visitors during the week of May ,15 to

21 will be greeted by profusely decorated
streets,' --stores and . business houses.
Merchants already hava their window
dressers busy on plans for displays and
the spirit of prosperity will be reflected
ln . nimerous designs, while the streetspromise to "be gay with flags, bannersand buntiig. p

The main attraction of the jubilee willbe' the spectacle,! Pageant of Peace,
Progress and Prosperity" to be produced
each evening of ther week at The Audi-
torium. r

s Report from the different poolingplaces indicated that the popularity con-
test to select a "queen for the festivalis beginning to grow warm. The com-
mission, it seya, will not be able to givereturns of the balloting until sometime

A LMOST from thfe birth-o- f this Republic and up to a dex cade ago, America's ablest statesmen, economists, and
financiers vainly sought a .remedy for the financial ills of
the country and a satisfactory Response to the insistent de- -'
mand fora banking system capable of adjusting itself to
the varying needs of the nation. ; iCongress twice sought to solve
the difficulty by the establishment of a central Bank of the United
States, but failed.. The vast extent of territory affd the totally dif
ferent. requirements of its various sections could not be servedadequately by a central bank. A period ofexperimentation In State1
and National Banking Systems followed, neither of .which was en-
tirely successful, i Meanwhile panic followed panic, with disastrous
results. - J . ; j. -- i 'x
The panic of 1907 caused Congress It give the situation its immedi--

iran iajeni. inoenix. uia ail and
other districts. , Mrs. H. T. Elmore; dis-
trict president, presided.

At the district council Mrs. Kunimam.
president of the Medford association,
stated that the outstanding feature of
the year work was the .establishing ofa curfew ordinance. . Medford, she re-
ported, has 279 members. JFatbers in 'the
Medford high school are full-pledg- ed

$10.00 Down
it

Balance like laiyidry bills
No interest charged.

This is a Eigh-jjrad- c Electric
Washer, eaual in efficiencv

paio-u- p state members.
ORGANIZED BT MEJf '

Mrs. Ixis Smith of Gold Hill renorted

this week.

Hungry Thieves Get

to other higher priced washers, for jonly $M5. -- Heavy copper
tub; full capacity; enclosed parts; handsome cabinet;
swinging electric wringer; time tested parts.' Guaranteed
by a big reliable maker and ourselves. SEE ONE IN OP-
ERATION TOMORROW.

PHONE ,MAIN 7370

Electric Service Co.
Corner Park and Yamhill Sts.

Opposite Autf-B- u Terminal

that' the . association there was organ-
ized by men and the treasurer and

officer is a man, Mrs.
Louis Dodge, Ashland president, re-
ported a 200 membershipand .said the
outstanding feature was the initial use
of the Smith-Hugh- es act in having
housewives' classes in millinery '' and
dressmaking the past two seasons, which
enrolled 293 women, the paying' a super-
visor at the public playgrounds through
the summer and 'the buying of jtwo
pianos for the schools this 'winter. She
said tha slogan for next year is ?Xot
Less Than On Parent-Teach- er Member
for Every Family Represented la the
Schools.? . ' I

Mrs. Hill said In her address: "We

district work. I

fetate f officers from afar actendea
tfcfc convention included "W. F. Laadrum

fi ugeie, C. N. Patterson and CHve
Sais of Albany, and Miss Viola Ogden
of! Portland. Corvallls has four of the
atfte officers. Including .. the president.
Miss Helen Qilkey. . ' . , . , -

i)ry taw Breakers
ItKeep Police Busy

Meats and Cheese
Three hams and a large quantity ofother meats and.-chees- e were taken froma grocery and meat market at 'No. IllWest Kilpatrick street by robbers Mon-

day night. Entrance was gained through
a rear door. and as yet police, have found
no clue to. the identity --of the thieve,' B.
H. Kallerman is "proprietor of the store.

is auenuon. created a xnonetary commission, which, after athorough study of the world's banking systems, made an exhaustivereport. The Pujo Committee also investigated the banking methods
in this country. With this data at hand, Congress, early in 1913,
took up the matter, of banking reform in earnest and in December
of that year the Federal Keserve Act was placed on; the statute books.
This Act is universally admitted to be a great constructive piece" oflegislation and is praised even by critics, ef the Federal Reserve
System. Under its wise provisions ; the money .of the country no
lonfr is mobilized in one or two sections but Is distributed regionally through
the 12 Federal Keserve Districts to the Federal Eeserve Bants, and . by tham.redistributed to their Branch Banks. While formerly, as in 1907, the moneyrequired to move the crops on this coast Was at the other side of the Bockies.now credit is always available at opj moving time.',
Born amid the confusion of the Great Warr the Federal Iteserve System met a.
test-whk-h its most ardent supporters never anticipated. And if stood the test.'In the opinion of the bankers of the country the age of 'panics is past, i It isonly a question of time until ALL banks! will become members of "the FederalKeserve System. Nothing else can give that feeling; of security which the dis-criminating depositors of today demand,. ;

Ladd A Tiltoh Bank is a member of the Federal Reserve System, in the 12thFederal Seserv Distrirt. of tefcfefc
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I must raise $25,000 at once, regardless of cost or value of the merchandise, and when
doors open WEDNESDAY, May 3, 9:30 a. m., my priees will tell the story. I can
assure yon that never before in history such high grade of U. S. Government merchan-- ,
dise was offered to the public at such reduced prices. I am forced to do this to insure
a quick disposal as I must have the cash. Campers, fishermen, take advantage of this

: ' ; :offer how. ; - I
.

Oldest in ike Northwest

f violations 01 viic uiuuiuv..
nhe form or another caused practically

" ohe- half of the total of 490 arrests by
' the morals squad of the Portland

ptnire force during April, according
t the report of Sergeant H. Oeisner,
filed with; Chief Jenkins Tuesday.

The report shows 146 direct vtolaUons
' the prohibition law. 97 arrests for

diftkenness and one for possession of
intoxicating- - liquors. Liquor was re
afcnsihle for 29 other arrests on. charges
isfrolvtng the maintenance of nuisances.
fMnes passed on persons arrested by

rtembers of the moral squad totalled
$ 1,950, which almost reaches the record
oif February, which was the department's
banner month in fine collecting. ,

.'Gambling was responsible for 64 ar-rfc- ets

and narcotics caused 32 persons
tbj be landed in jail. A total of 131

' rotnen were taken into custody, mostly
cm charges of vagrancy and disorderly

taiduct. shows that genuine bonded
" WblsUy is becoming scarce. A. total of

. pints of, moonshine was confiscated,
,. wbQe nly Cd pints of whisky was found.

fickle April
"

Sets
lEecorS for Variety

Of Weather Brands
, JiApril brought every variety of weath-- "

.ef phenomena possible to Portland and
crowded into its 30 days snow, sleet.
hfcil, 'rain and" thunder storms, frosts,
aurora boreal is and solar halos. With

, 16 all. however, it managed to give mora
: t&an the average amount of sunshine

Washington
atThird.

Wofliiog Reserrcl EverylMiig Eediiced
Here Are a Few f OfferedMy instsarga L

n
V

BlanketsRubber Boots
NEW .

t the city.
i The mwires comfortIThe monthly jneteorological summary

SHOES

$1.65the weather bureau published today
hows a fickle and 'changeable month.
Jhlcli Is supposed to be noted alone for $2.29

EACH

NEW ARMY

SHIRTS
$2.85

EACH
O. D. Wool

showers.

BACON

$2.20
A CAN

12 Lbs.

The showers "were normal and the
klnfall of 3.05 inches was the average FROM far jn thev mountains where

the melting snow turns, the giantformer years. But the report shows
A PAIR

Real, New Soles
and Heels

pr cent of sunshine as compared
A PAIR

Hip Length
Sizes 12, 13, 14, 15

Gray and DarkMth ia normal percentage of 49. Show--- S

fell on 20 of tha 30 days. April IS
fas the.Mnost . unusual day .on the Colors
lonts'a record, since 'a thunderstorm.
lint halt and sleet were recorded and
ke temperature tea to the sas.
I Tha report shows that since January
there has been a deficiency m rainfall

lk this district of 4.47 inches. FREE! FREE! FREE!
With each $3.00 purchas e : or more, U. S. Army

Emergency Ration, formerly' sold for 506.

Tent Tents
All Sizes ,and Weight

at Reduced Prices
at Reduced

Pricesdnier Man Named :

Orator for Pacific
V

Pacific University. Forest Grove. May
Cotton BlousesPup Tents--Watt A. Long of Rainier, whose BootsArmyition won the leading place in the ora-Ic- al

tryout here yesterday, will rep
ent Pacific university at the state
ice oratorical contest iiu Xewberg. $1.7 28c

generators of hydo-electri- c' power
stations; these wires run for .hundreds
of miles until f theyt finally 'terminate
in the little glowing wires which toast
bread for you every morning.'

In the complicated industrial and com--1
merciafiys tern which jmakes this comfort
possible the electrical contractor is a J

most important factor. -- If you value !

your future comfort you will choose a
qualijfied electrical contractor-- 1 one who
employs good workmanship," charges! a
fair" price and uses standard materials
and appliances such as those the. Pacific
States 'Electric Gjmpany, with a worlds
market:) to choose from, has inspected,
certified and ' marked with the? "check"
seal reproduced below. i? '' -- y:

These standard materials arid appli-
ances can" be obtained from con-
tractors and dealers I who zit qualified
as to responsibility and technical com-peten- cej

Look' for the "check" seal on
electrical merchandiscv You can depend
on the contractor and dealer who carries
these standard materials: and appliances'

8O
Yu milt rtoy vr nem 1kUt
"The EUctntMl 'Hrw' jJJouttholders" which litis tame
f tktst standard mmtertsU mnd

mfpIUncts xnd dtstrihts thtir-tu- t

Jm tkt prerrejs tf m tjpitml
day In tin tltctrifiti 1mm. It

'
may V ebutined free from spy
tonirmttar sr deskr displmying
urseaL t

3ay 12. Long will give the same ora-
tion: the following day at Pullman,
"taah.. where he wiJI represent Pacific

: university in the Pacific coast oratorical
ontest. against Gonsaga. Whitman, Col-

lege of Puget Sound. Oregon Agricu-
ltural college. University of Montana.
Tfniveraity of Idaho. . Washington State
qolteg and Stanford 'university.

$2.33
A PAIR ....i

Hip Length
- First Quality

Sizes: 8, 9, 10, 11

A PAIR
O.

..

D.
.

I Wool
.

Slightly Damaged

A TENT,

Reclaimed, Likej
New .

EACH,

Formerly Sold
for $1

EACH
Heavy Weight
Bib or Waut

All SizestGEORGE RCSSELt .

Centralis, Wash., May Rus--
aii. au, oiea uonaay. a daughter. Mrs.
(Jharlcs Rodericlr, survives, .

A : -'- ITT TEMfSi emu"TENTS
$11.35 Each

9x9 O. D. Reclaimed 12-O- z.

ARMV DOCK

iUNlON
Dentists, Inc.

WrUtea Oaaraate Hot AU VTtt
I ; , $12 Plates1Now $8 A

GREATLY REDUCED All Sizes and : Weight
- at Reduced Priced

Leather ELECTRIC COMPANY -
. sax raakeuco vom ajreatas - oakuutb . romun saarrua

V 3 .s
Values up to $1 0,00

And Hundreds of Other Bargains Not Listed Here
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

If, the Army Used It We Have It i
;

f '
.

- ! ' Former Location -
' T

Y:'kETML :SfORE
S : SAM A. JMESHER, Prop. ;

STORE OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL J7:30 P. jMr ;
FIFTH and PINE STREETS

Navy Pea .

iGoatS;

NewAll Sizes .

$. rtK Gola Crewas aew.....tt.Mt.M tSK Oold Bridge Mew.. ....St' ! xtraetlsg Free Waea Otaer
work Is Ordered : -

.Yov can har aa examination ofyour leetta fre of any, charge or
obligation by calling? at our oXfice,'

." ' Eatlr Corser . .

231 Morrison, Cory 2d
- Ijtnk fnr the Biff rahta Klra A PAIR' 't f ' i T.M.MEO. J. '

f '' Tl R- - WHPTSTOVf. Wbt - - -

7 . ,Lf---f ; , J . : - . Jar th is StsL

'MSSMMMMRSHHHHBJMMHHS


